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THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

V. The Wily Furniture Mn
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HERE It tha fumllur dt.lar who

A clothlar's ad. and by It wn lid
To apand for clothing tha Ifsam

bill
That ha got from tha dry good mar- -

chant'a till,
Whtra It had bttn plkcad whan tha

butchar bought
And paid with tha bill that ha had got
Whan tha grooar with him had aattla- -

mant mada
With tha monay tha honeit workman

paid.

y.5. Tht ttcatdtattrwbt'i up It muff
Ifill d(wa)i aJvtrtm hit stuff.
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A VOLCANIC BEACON.

CuHoua Llghthouia of tha Hapubllo af
San Oalvador,

Tho rcpiilille of Hnii Hiilvmlor, on tlio
I'firlttc alilf of Ontrnl AiiHTlrn, In tlio
only KOVitriitiiriit on irtrtli Hint coIIccIn
IIkIiMmmino frcii on nccount of n vol
ciinn t tint It outia.

Tlio vnlrnnlc lirnrnn In nliout pIrIi!
tnlli-- ImIiiimI from tint port of Arnjnllii
Mini Ha (illlnr of clotiil liy ,ny mnl Itn
(lro nky iiltlit nn vlnllilii for ninny
mllcK out nt M-- It iTiipla rvcry rnvt'ii
iiilniilfN mnl I Jiik na iirctirito na miy
rfvolvltiR llehl Hint wnrua murlncm In
nny ntrt iif Hip world. Tlila volcnno
Imx Iiccii ki'cpliiu up HiU hivin lulu- -

II In aiTlra of nniptloita ortrr alnce nny
oiip ran rptni'iiiltiT. It la n fit vorltr
niiiuacmi-n- t of vlnllliiK urliiKorit to all
hy Hip hour ilurlntr Hut I nny nftpriutoiiH
mnl, tviilch In liitml. Hmu Hiv eruplloiia
until (liry lira of tlio ainiiaoiiiciit uml
fall nalri'p.

I!rry vimurl flint put In nt Acn.
Jutln-nt- iil It la itiltr mi liiipurtmit port
or cnll nlotiK Hull pnrt of tin.-- ronal
tin, to pny lln lli;lillinlli fen. TIuto la
tin oilier IlKlillioiimt tlmn (ho volcnno,
hill Hint la n minielcnt cxruai. for thr
cotrnimpii! of Hnlrnilor to mnkn n
rhitrpo for lla Tln iiplnlnna
Hint ".rmiiipnny Hip rrilptloim nounil
IIUp iIkIoiihiIoiih of hmvy clinrKon of
ilyiinmlto. lint nm not aiiillolrnt to
hnkn tlio croiiml Mrrpptlliy mnrp

tlmn n nillo or two from Hip ntiitunll of
thprrnlrr. Al tilclit Ilipro la n apurt of
flrp. n liinniHl mnl n cktinl of

pm, Hy ny only tlio attain la via-llil-

Now York I'rcan,

CONAN DOYLE WAS LATE.

Tha Lenaty Bchwaranbaeh Inn and a
Lltarary Colneldanca.

Kir Arthur Couon Doylo onc wnlkiil
ori-- r tliP fipnitul He wnn niiicli

liy thr tlpaolnto n(ipi'arnnoo of
Hip linirly looking Holiwnrpitbncli Inn
Unrp. It f nirnl o him. wna nn hlpnl
arpiiP In whlrh n norollat mlclit locntp
n atory of iiiyairry mnl crime.

Ho prorprii to Invent n atory of
tnyatrry nnt crlmo aultnhlp to Hip
crcrpy puvlroninrnt. It wna n atory of
niunlrr tlio murder of n lonu' loat aon
Jut Iioiiip from Hip trnra liy Ma own
father. Hip liroOy nnki'ppr. who tllit
not rrooculrrt him tiuill nftpr Hip iltl
waa ilonp. hut hnil rroolrotl to kill nnit
rol Hip Drat lonHy atranupr Hint
pnaajMl that wny with money In lila
pockrt.

Tht Tcry HilnB.M tlioucht filr Ar-
thur, and hp went down tho hill cheer-
fully rerolTlni; tho tnorMd courepllon
In lila mind, Then a atrnnco thine hap-
pened.

After dinner, In lh hotel nt linker-had- ,

he picked up a Toltime of Slnu
poaaint'N ahort atorlea and he found
that the Trench nutlmr had not only
tteen to Hip Hchwnrentinch Inn ltefore
him. hut hnd nrtunlly locnlnl Hiitp a
atory practically Idenllcnl with tho one
which he hlmaelf hnd Juit dotUcd.-Trn- rcl

and nxplorntlou.

Prompt Punlahmant of a Liar.
Year apt tho courthoiuc In Han

Krnnclaco fronted tho old I'lntn, A
trial waa In procrvaa, and couuael for
tho defendant waa ciinn eznuiluliiK
Hip plaintiff. An earthquake ahook
Uip chandellera and dlalodccd aomu of
thn celling. Judce. Juror. wltneaacN
and apectatora mailed for the door;
hut, (liullni: Hint the aelamlc dlaturb-nnc-

waa over, they returned.
"You can proceed with tho croait ex-

amination of tho wltncaa," an Id the
judce.

"Pardon me, your honor." an Id coun-
sel for Hip defendant, "hut after the
late exhibition of the dUpteaauro of
tho Almighty at tho Ilea thin wltueaa
waa telllnjc I do not cam to further
liiroke Ultlno wrath, I wilt nik him
no moro itictlona." Augvlca
Timet.

Hortaa In tha Tlma of Homar.
The horaea tiacd In Homer' time

wero war horne. Tho warrior were
drawn lu chariot. The art of rldltu:
wa knowu, but It I alluded to na
tKimrtlilnc unuaunl. Ulyase nt tho
Hum of hi atilpwreck "bcatrodo n
plank, like n hornoiimn on n IiIr atccd."
There are renaon for ttellevluR Hint
tho practice of rldlnu wan much later
than that of driving, and tho myth of
tho centnur, where, nccordliiR to Khnko-pcar-

"man la lucorpacd mid deuilnn-ture- d

with tho benat." probably oris
Inntod nt nn enrly icrlod when the

of a man ou horseback waa a
novol alfht.

A Long Walt.
At n Denver hotel u wnmnn went

Into ono of the telephone booths nud
ant down. It U not ponxlhle to Kot a
tolephouo nuiiihor from tho booth the
Klrl nt the txmrd hit to cnll It, Tho
Slrl went to tho booth, "Did you wnnt
a tolephouo number J" alio naked of tho
womnn,

".No.'' replied tho wonitin. "I'm Just
wnlttni; for thla clovnlor to k'o up."
Arifonaut.

Vary Conildarata.
Ooonto Do you aeo that pretty Klrl

In tho hninmockT Ilnrold Yes. Wlmt
of horT Ooore-- I anvod her llfo lnat
aummcr, IlnroldIndced! At tlio aen- -

jUord acorKoNo: on tho frouU -
purvu. i ruiuir(i iu uur nun anu mini
she'd dlo If nho mnrrlod mo, bo I

her. Stray Htorlos.

Dagty.
StrniiKor I nny, my lad, whnt Is

considered n com! score on theso llnkNl
Cuddle Well, air, most of tho nontn
horo trlea to do It In na few Htrokca nn
thoy can, but It Kouurnlly tukoa u few
moro. Scottish Amcrlcau,

1

BEND, Oregon, December 7th, 1910.

AIR. BUSINESS MAN,
BEND, Oregon.

Dear Sir:
You realize, of course, that "Chlstmas Is coming." Has It occurred to you

that Christmas time means advertising time? Everybody is giving presents and
buying presents; everybody wants the "other fellow" to have some little gift, some
remembrance of the day. Now, why not be sure that these purchasers KNOW EX-

ACTLY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL. That's what we're here for to help you tell
others about your business. Once you've told them, the buying part will take care
of itself.

You want your Christmas customers to buy early. By so doing they will
"avoid the rush" and help both themselves and you. Good idea, that. Also, don't
fail to get the "copy" for your Christmas "ad." in early it will help both you and
us.

And, by the way, remember that a little Xmas or New Year's greeting to
your customers and to those you'd like to have for customers, would help your bus-
iness. Its easy and its cheap. We'll be glad to help you plan we have a lot of
attractive stock to make up into novel little cards, etc., we have new type, and we've
got an Idea or two that are yours for the asking.

Sincerely,
THE BEND BULLETIN.

MEASURES OF LENGTH.

Light Wavaa and tha Wondarfully
Intarfaramatar.

At tW biirenu of welcht nnd men
urea al Hern-- , Km we. the atnndard
meter of inetnl, which .a Hie stnndnrd
lenutb of the world, t kepi carefully
In an undercniutid rauli and I In
apected only at Ions Inti-pra- In
(Irrat llrllnln almllar can l rxerclaed
In fniRrdlujt the atandard yard mraa-uremen- L

A It wa (Kjialble for IbeiH-met-

ataudnrd to be dealruyed or
damaeed In the rourip of ttinw. It wa
decided a number of year ipii to de-

termine the exact lenctb of the atand-
ard In ware leuctha of Hctit. which
would he a baala of ralue noatterahla
and Indeatnictlhle. thla pur(xi
the tnairumetit known aa thv Inter
ferumeter wa Inrenleil Thla InMru
inent reprenenti-- d the blehent order of
workmanship and the createat skill ol
the beat optician of the world A

aerie of rcfraetlus plate were mads
the surface of which were lint with
la of a ware length of
IkIiI. with side pa ml lei within one
eeond. repreeutluj: the utmost rctloe

ineut of optical surface wrer at
tempted.

With th Interferometer perfected
the attempt wa made to make thr
ware length of some definite Heht an
actual and pructh al ataudnrd uf lenclh
I'or over a year acleutlst workeil to
secure thla rmult, and cxiM-rlme-

Dually ahowed Hint there were MX
UVlHi wne leiiKth of red cadmium
IlKbt In the Krench atandard meter at
I ft dcKrw ceuilKrade. Ho Krval 1 the
nccuracy of thene experlmenta that
they can he reH'nied within one part
In two million So Inroncelrahly
amiill la such a ponslhtllty of error that
should the material miitidard uf leuutb
be dnmncetl or detro)ixl the atandard
ware length of light would remain un
allereil n a hasl from which au ex
act dupllcnte of the orlgtual iundanl
could be made. Chicago
aid.

Duttons.
The nilxnheitiiin em gne rogue to

the button uud buitunhule. two tnven
IIoiih which limy fulrly be regurded u
luiionnut, mIucv they did much to
revolutionize drew. The orlgluul but
ton wit wholly a prtKltiet of needle
work, which wum hihiu Improved hy the
use of a woodeu uiold The bran but
luu 1 nnld to have been Introduced by
u lllrmtughnm men-hitu- t lu HIS). It
took 'AX) yeura to Improve on the meth
od of Mcwlug the cloth Uwu the cover
ed button. Theu nn Ingenious Dane
hit Uh)u the Idea of wuklug tho but
luu lu two purl uud clumping them
together with tho cloth between.

Dlssattsflsd.
The haughty looklug womna upou

whose features tho dermatologist bud
been working for more tlmn two hour
sneered wlieu slio glunced In tho mir-
ror "I certulnly thought you knew
your buslucsa,1 alio auappod, "but you
have uot uvea given mo fair treat-
ment."

The man shrugged hla shoulders, "If
you had wanted fair troatmont you
should bavo been moro explicit," hu
retorted. "1 thought from whnt you
told mo that you wanted brunutto."
pjjjjjjjjg-j,,-

ttrav as a Doy,
Welglor I ace that Onuslcr has been

given n mednl for bravery. Mntrh-leyott- e

Well, he pmhnbly deserved It.
lie alwnya wna hrnvo. I remember
when he wna n boy that he wna the
only one In the neighborhood wbo
would go to his mother when ibi
beckoned with one hnnd nnd held tht
othor boMnd her back. Chicago New.

THE FATGODDESS.

A Picture That Jarrad tha Narvas of a
French Art Patron.

U. Dunind. a Kn-iii- phiure buyer
of a ceuiury ngo. hnd little wimloiti
a a ciillc. nud hU amblilnn. cum
poundtil ctjuull) of childlike vanity
and genuine bciiHtuleme. uuh lo 0gur--

a pittruu uf yuuihful
One uf the enrlli-n- t ctimmUxlons be

beatuwi-- win uhjii a young artll wtm
selected for bl subjeet a wror ol
tlnxalc mylhiilogy. lu which the a
aetnhted irmln . were dcplt-lt-- Ukiii
Mount Olynipua When It whs rluUb
ed M. Durund una In lied tu thentudlo
toluapvcl 1L Ul fuc clouded a he
gazed.

"oung mnn." he declnred, "you have
not treuted uie fairly It Ik true I do
nut pretend lo know everything alxiui
art. but I uiu not a fool, nnd I know
that god and pMldeHi- - aliould In-- uo
lex noble Itmn klrg and ipjeen
Theap people of your are not even
aristocrat! Madame, my wife, doc
not pretend to be a tine ludy. yet when
I put my two hnnd around her wult
It I by an Inch only Hint they fall to
meet, nnd na fur Jullettte. my duugb j

ter. she I n slender a a needle Look I

now al Hint big, clumsy woman In a
loose gown who you any 1 queen '

among the god' She has no figure nt
all She I all the wny down the nnme
I'oufl Call her a ludy and a godde
she wbo I without tuy and without
walstl Mme. nnd Mile. Durund would
make a mock of her. your Junol Pouf'
Blip I a pensnnt. a pillow, a plgP

Nevertheleiis he wa convinced by
Infinitely tactful explanation ibut the
wnp waist waa unknown In elastic
antiquity, even lo goddctixe. It wn
with pjoud complacence that he finally
accepted the picture nnd Hie knowl-
edge Hint the sovereign Indr of Mount
Olympus hnd never nttnlned the heroic
compression achieved by Mme. and
Mile. Durand.

A GEOLOGIC PHENOMENON.

Raltad Deachaa and Cavaa of tha Island
or Arran,

The Island of Arrau I one of thoxo
place on Hie west of Scollnnd where
tbe geologic phenomenon known as n
"raised beach" Is very nppnreiiL All
along the const there nro evidence
thnt tbe laud litis been considerably
elevated ut enmo period of the world'
history. One of these proofs la the
preseuco of cavea of various Uea
formed by the ncUon of tbe wnve In
tho past, but which are now well
above tho present high wnter ninrk
Tbe farmers use some of tho larger
enrea na shelter for aheep in atormy
weather.

in a remote comer of the Inland one
of these ciive hu been cuu verted luto
a humun.hnhltutlon, where a family of
several person dwell lu absolute

Their ocuipntlon Is the gitth
erlng of wln-lkn- , au employment wuh h
la snld lu h fiord hut it prii-nrlou-

s I,

Ah the gulberliig of the uliell
fish cun only be done at low witter uud
as the fisher hiive no boat or other
occupation, they have ample leisure to
enjoy Hie pure air uud busk tu the aun
shine

Uxccpt for the drip from tbe face of
the high rock above, which la skill
fully diverted, the cave la absolutely
dry. The Interior I Hhnped like n irl- -

angle. Hie tloor forming the base. Save
ut the aide there I ample room to
si nnd upright nnd move about Inside
Hoddc the bed und cooking utensil,
the cuve coutnln itiiiuy urilclet of va-

rious kind, giving the Interior quite n

homelike nppeiiraiice. The apology for
a fireplace I some wny back from the
entrance, through which the amoko
flnda Ita way outside. - Wldu World
Magazine.

THE"DhAREST GIFT."

A Pathatle Incldant In the Life of Rob-a- rt

Drowning.
A young American woman wn trav-lln- g

one day lu an Italian railway
ouch, the unly other occuiKint uf the
ompartment being nn elderly geulle-Jifli- i.

Obaerrlng the luterest uf the
roung woman In the couutry through
uhlch they werd utsslug aud seeing
also that It wa new to her. the more
experienced traxeler Kluted uut ob-i- v

In nnd plates of uoe.
1'rom Kceuery tho couvcmntlon drift-

ed to buoka nnd authors, until some-
thing uggetcd to the young Ameri-
can one uf Kltzabcth Uurrett ISrowu-lug'- s

sonnet, which she ipjutcd.
She nn astonished nud abashed

the geutleinmi umde no reply,
but during the rent uf the ride nut look-lu- g

Intently out of the window, hav-
ing nppnreutly forgotten the cry ex-

istence uf hi traveling companion.
An they ucarcd tbe station where tbe

young lady was to leavo the car she
said timidly:

"I fear, sir, that I have offended you.
rcrhaM you do not like Mr. Urowu-lug'- a

poetry."
The man slowly turned upon her

tear dimmed eyes, and lu a voice full of
emotion bo Mid:

"Madam, that sonnet Is tbo sweetest,
as Its singer waa tho dearest, gift tiod
ever .gave to me."

llcr traveling companion was Rob-

ert Browning. Youth' Companion.

A CURIOUS ANIMAL

The 8a Cuoumbar Can Part With and
Raplac Ita Organs.

Among the curious unlmnln which In-

habit tho ricu wo tuny take the holo-thurl- a.

or mcii cucumber, so called from
Ita rosemhluuco to the cucumber.

When thl uulmal U attacked by nn
enemy It does not atuud up nud light,
but by a sudden movement It ejects It
teeth, stomach, digestive npimrutux
aud nearly till It Intestine uud then
shrivel It body up to almost nothing.
When, however, the danger Is iwst
Hie u ul mill commence tu replace tin
organ which It has voluntarily iwirted
with, uud lu n short time the uiilmui
1 nn Krfect a ever It was.

Dr. Johnstone kept one In wnter for
n long time, and one day he forgot to
change the wnter. The creature In
consequence ejected It Intestine nnd
shriveled up, but when the water wax
changed nil It organ were repru
duml. Although the niilmnl I not
eaten In Kuroc, It Is n fuxorlte with
tho Cliluexe. nnd the flxhltig form un
Important part of the Industry of the
east. Thousand of Junk ure annual-
ly used In ilshlng for trcpuug. a the
anlmuU nro culled. London Tlt-lllt-

Cows That Never Drink.
The "wild cow" of Arabia, lu reality

nn antelope, tho lleutrlx oryx, I and
never to drink, which Is probably cor-
rect, for milesn theso uiilmui cuu de-we-

tho well they can Uud uodrluk.
lug water for ten mouth In the year.
There 1 uo surface wnter, and rulu
fulls but precariously during the w tu-

tor. Ouly once during my Journey did
I find u pool of rainwater, caught In it
hollow rock, nnd oven this I should
have passed by without knowing of

cd It from n distance nud obstinately
refused to bo turned from going lu
thnt direction. Theso antelope, how-
ever, nro provided by nature with a
curious food aupply, especially design-
ed na n thirst quencher. This Is a
parasite which grows on tho roots of
tho desert hushes nnd forms a long
epndlx full of water nud Juice. Tho
antelopo dig deep boles lu tho sand lu
order to get at these, Wldo World
Mngusluo,

A Great

Clubbing1

Offer

Total t $3.00

Both Papers One Year $2.00

Thwki'; Oregon Journal

Publishes the latest and most
complete telegraphic news of the
world; gives reliable market re-

ports, as it is published at Por --

land, where the market news
can be and is corrected to date
for each issue. It also has a

page of special matter for the
farm aud home, an entertaining
story p.ige and a page or raorr
of comic each week, and it goes
to the subscriber twice every
week 104 times a year.

The Bend Bulletin - -
Gives all the local news and hap-

penings and should be in eveiy
home in this vicinity.

The two papers muke a splen
did combination aud you save $1
by sending vour subscription to

THE BEND BULLETIN
We can give our subscril ers a

good clubbing offer for the Dull)
and Sunday, or Sunday Journal,
in connection with

THE BEND BULLETIN

BUND LODGE No. 139

A. F. & A. M.

Meets on Thursday on or
belote the full moon of each
month. Visiting brothos

always welcome.
J.D. DAVIOBON, 8.c. U. O.OOC. M W.

Lenve your subscriptions for

All Magazines
nt the Library and let that
institution get the benefit.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

m A Datlncaa Directory of each Cltr.
Town anJ Villa; la Oregon nod
VaaOUusluu. (Mine a uaacripiiva
Hkatch at carh place. Location,
HblpplUK FuclUtlM and CIaN
flotl Dlrwlary ol cacti UuaJaeaa
and l'toteaaloo.

U. L. POLK CO., lae.
BeattU, Waah.


